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The world is react ing swiftly with travel bans and adop tion of quick emer gency meas ures, includ ing
stand ard oper at ing pro ced ures for inter na tional trav el lers from “at risk” coun tries, as the B.1.1.529
strain of the ori ginal Wuhan Sars-cov-2 virus appears on the hori zon.

First detec ted in Bot swana on Novem ber 9, it has spread rap idly in almost all provinces of South
Africa, driv ing an over ten fold increase in the daily Covid-19 infec tions. Isol ated cases have also been
repor ted from other coun tries out side Africa, includ ing Israel, Hol land, Aus tralia, Bel gium, Italy,
Ger many, Den mark, Aus tralia and a few oth ers. No con �rmed cases have so far been repor ted in
India, and the India Sars-cov-2 Gen om ics Con sor tium (INSACOG) is closely mon it or ing and track ing
the new vari ant.
South Africa �rst repor ted the pres ence of the vari ant to the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO) on
Novem ber 24. At the emer gency meet ing of their global Tech nical Advis ory Group, WHO decided to
clas sify this new strain as a “vari ant of con cern”. Gen ome sequen cing sug gests that nearly 75% of all
new cases in South Africa belong to this cat egory, almost entirely repla cing the dom in ant Delta
strain.
Omic ron has many more muta tions than hitherto known in coronavir uses, includ ing over 30 in the
spike pro tein alone, which is double the num ber asso ci ated with the Delta vari ant. The Receptor
Bind ing Domain (RBD), which helps cre ate an entry point for the coronavirus to the angiotensin
con vert ing enzyme 2 (ACE-2) receptor on human cells, has 10 muta tions in com par ison to the Delta
vari ant, which has just two. This points towards higher trans miss ib il ity of the new vari ant. The Net -
work of Gen ome Sur veil lance in South Africa has already col lec ted over 100 whole gen omes as have
sci ent ists else where around the world, includ ing those in Israel and the Neth er lands. Their data will
provide cru cial inform a tion on the ori gin and pos sible impact of these muta tions.
The ques tion that needs to be answered is why there should sud denly be so many muta tions in the
virus, and what pos sibly could have driven this? Fran cois Bal loux, a com pu ta tional bio lo gist at the
Uni versity Col lege, Lon don, sug gests the virus could get mutated dur ing chronic infec tion in a per -
son with a weakened immune sys tem, such as in the case of HIV/AIDS infec tions. As per cur rent
estim ates, South Africa has over 8.5 mil lion Hiv-infec ted indi vidu als and just one per son could have
har boured it.
Most people believe that Omic ron could be the worst ever vari ant of con cern (VOC) of the coronavirus
known so far. The key ques tions, then, are the fol low ing. One, is it more con ta gious than other
known VOCS and if so, by what degree? The sharp rise in Covid-19 num bers observed in South Africa
over the past week sug gests that this vari ant may have a growth advant age and thus be sev eral-fold
more trans miss ible than the most pre val ent Delta strain.

The ori gin and impact of the muta tion are yet to be known. But there is no evid ence
yet that it is a game-changer
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Two, has Omic ron acquired an “immune escape” prop erty, and thus can it break through the
immunity gained through either nat ural coronavirus infec tion and/or neut ral ising anti bod ies devel -
op ing fol low ing vac cin a tion? It is di�  cult to answer this unless more data becomes avail able. Nev er -
the less, based on the numer ous muta tions in the spike pro tein that facil it ates the attach ment of the
virus to the ACE-2 recept ors on human cells, this seems prob able.
The third and the most import ant ques tion is whether the new vari ant can break through vac cine
pro tec tion against severe dis ease, which could lead to hos pit al isa tion or death? Is it more patho -
genic? There are no clear answers yet.
More than a week after its �rst report to WHO, there is no clear evid ence that Omic ron is a
gamechanger. The chair per son of the
South African Med ical Asso ci ation, Angelique Coet zee, who �rst iden ti �ed the Omic ron vari ant, has
gone on record to state that the vari ant pro duced “very very mild” e�ects such as body aches,
muscle pain, fatigue and mild head ache. Fur ther, hos pit als have not been over burdened by Omic ron
patients yet and the new strain has not been detec ted in vac cin ated per sons. Again more inform a tion
is awaited as the num bers increase.
The one good thing is that the cur rent Sars-cov-2 PCR kits con tinue to detect the vari ant since the
three major tar get genes, namely Rdrp (RNA depend ent RNA poly merase), ORF (open read ing frame)
and the “N” gene each get eas ily amp li �ed. However, kits con tain ing the “S” gene for amp li �c a tion
may give false neg at ive res ults since this gene may not get amp li �ed.
The appear ance of new cases in coun tries out side South Africa is a cause for con cern since fur ther
growth can be driven by the unvac cin ated. It is estim ated that even 20% of these could keep the virus
cir cu lat ing. A sim ilar situ ation exists in India since there are close to 160–170 mil lion adults (over 18
years of age) who have still not received even a single dose of the vac cine.
In the face of increas ing num bers get ting detec ted each passing day, WHO has issued an advis ory to
people to not panic and instead con tinue to observe virus-appro pri ate beha viour. It is import ant for
people to wear well-�t ting masks cov er ing the whole face, main tain hand hygiene, ensure increased
vent il a tion of indoor spaces, avoid crowded areas and, above all, get vac cin ated without delay.


